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Cable Despatches.
MADRID, January 39.-The Provisional

Govornmont has established the quality ofreligious sects before the law.
HAVANA, January 29.-An Englishschooner from Nassau, with twenty-two na¬tive Cabans, en route to join tho insurgents,has been enptured-seeing capture inevita¬ble, those on board the schooner threw

overboard their arms and ammunition. Allplaces of public amusement aro closed.
-o-

AITulra In Wuslilngton.
"WASHINGTON, January 29.-Tho SnpretaeCourt Ins issued a writ of restoration againstJudge Underwood, returnable next Friday,in the matter of nullifying the Virginia ju¬dicial acts, on tho grounds that the officers

were ineligible under the fourteenth amend¬
ment.
In the Senate, the McGarrahan case is

under discussion. It involves senatorial
oorrnption.
In the Senate, petitions were preseutedagainst the ratification of tho Alabama

claims treaty, and for an appropriation to
be used for observing the total eclipso ofthe snn in August. McGarrahan's ease was
referred to the Privato Lands Committee.After a long personal debate, a bill was in¬
troduced, by Harlan, without committinghimself iu its favor, to aid the Memphisand El Paso Pacific Railroad. The Judi¬
ciary Committee reported adversely to thebill extending jurisdiction in the Court ofClaims to the claims of loyal citizens for
property taken during tho war. Wilson'sbill reducing tho army, passed, with the
amendment that two vacant brigadiershipsshall not be filled until the prohibition has
been removed. Adjourned.In the House, tho Judiciary Committeo
reported a bill to restore Blanton Duncan
his property in Kentucky. McKee andMuilin opposed it, when the bill was tabled.
An amendment to the Constitution, forbid¬
ding property or educational qualification,
was voted down-15 to 95. Without fur¬
ther action, House adjourned.

-o-
NCTTI Items.

ST. LOUIS, January 29.-Tho Merchants'
National Bank of Little Bock has failed.
WTILMINGTON, Jauuary 29.-The first regu¬lar meeting of the Cape Fear AgriculturalAssociation was held hero to-day. Lnrgedelegations wero in attendance. Importantsteps wero taken to revive the agriculturalinterests of tho State.
BALEIGH, January 29.-No decision as yetin the injunction case against the ChathamRailroad.
SAVANNAH, January 29.-Captain Green,colored, leader of the Ogeechee insurrection,has been committed for trial on tbe chargeof insurrection.
CHARLESTON, Jauuary 29.-Arrived-

Steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore; Schooner Ida
Bicbardson, New York. Sailed-Schooner
Mary Susan, Harbor Island.

FINANCIAL. AND) COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, January 29-Noon.-Stocks

steady and dull. Money easy, at 7. Ex¬
change 9M. Gold 36J¿. Flour &@10c.lower. Wheat l@2o. lower. Pork lower-
new mess 30.50. Steam lard drooping-barrels 20j^@20y'J. Cotton steady and
qniet at 29. Freights steady.7 P. M.-Money easy, at 6(7» 7. Sterling9Jç. Gold weak, at 36},¡. Southern secu¬rities firm. Stocks closed strong. Cotton
qniet, with sales of 3,500 bales, at 29. Flourdall-superfine 5.8G; common to lino extra
6.76(37.25. Corn heavy-white Southern94. Lard lower-kettle 20?¿. Whiskeydall. Rice quiet. Molasses-Orleans 74j.j@79. Freights quiet-cotton }£.BALTIMORE, Jauuary 29.-Cotton quiet.Flour unchanged. Wheat firm-prime tochoice red 2.25. Corn dull-prime white96@98. Pork 32.50. Bacon active.NEW ORLEANS, January 29.-Sales of cot-ton to-day 4,350 bales-middlings 27. Gold37. Flour-superfino 6.50; double 7.00;treble 7.25. Corn firm, at 78@80. Pork
3uiet and firm, at 32.75@33.00. Baconnil-shoulders 15^; clear rib 18J¿; clear19. Lard firm-tierce 21; keg 23." Sugarquiet-common 10>¿@10J¿; prime 12%@13; yellow clarified 14@15." Molasses quiot-common 60@64. Coffee 14^@15J^.MOBILE, January 29.-Cotton flat, at27 !,j ; receipts 3,559; sales 200 bales.

AUGUSTA.. January 29.-Cotton marketfirmer and more active; sales 690 bales-middlings 26%@27; receipts 844.
SAVANNAH, January 29.-Cotton openedqniet and steady; closed firm with }¿c. ad¬

vance-middlings 28; sales 1,120; receipts9,010.
CHARLESTON, January 29.-Cotton quiet,with sales of 300 bales-middlings 28; re¬ceipts 606.
LONDON, January 29-3 P. M.-Consols98>;{. Bonds75^@75Jl!'.LIVERPOOL, January 29-3 P. M.-Cottonsteady-uplands 11}¿; Orleans 11%J sales ofthe week 70,000 bales;stock 269,000,whereofAmerican is 77,000. Manchester advices lessfavorable, which causes dullness. Stockafloat 301,000.
LIVERPOOL, January 29-Evening.-Cot¬ton firm-uplands on spot and afloat ll J..';Orleans 11%@U^; sales 12,000 bales.

DWELLING HOUSE BURNT.-We regret tolearn that Mr. Isaac Keller, an industriousand worthy young farmer, living about fivemiles distant from this villogo, has had themisfortune to have his dwelling house amiall of his furnituro destroyed by fire, abouttwo weeks ago. Mr. Keller and familywero not at home at thc timo of tho fire-thework of an incendiary.-Abbeville Press.
.'Lincoln Avenue" has been created inWashington, by changing the name of thethoroughfare heretofore known as "Four-and-a-half street."
Letters from Franco mention a prematurogrowth of tho wheat on account of the mildweather.

--- ?? -

COLUWUIA M1RKK1.
Report for Week endinj Friday, January29, I860.
Puir.Nix Onrioi, COLUMBIA, January 30-Thc

demand (or cotton lias been very briak during the
past week, and prices are very Arni, at 27jc. for
middling. The sales of tho week wore (JCl bales,
as follows: 2 at 25}; 6 at 25{; 8i at 20; 71 at 264:
108 at 2tíi; 95 at 20}; 130 at 27: 81 at 27}; 81 at 27$.
No chango in oilier articles of country produce;

all that comes in is re lily taken, at full prices.
The following buying rates Si mt li Carolina Bank*

Notes, prepared hy Orogg, Palmer & Co., Brokers:
Dank of Camden.401 Exchange. 8
Bank of Charleston. .421 Planters'. 4
Hank of Chestor.. 7| Farmers and F.xchangelthink of Georgetown, ll State. 1
Dank of Newberry IU I Union.90
Bank South Carolina H I So. Western lt. lt...dd,35State South Ciro, old 23 People's.58State South Caro, new,81 Planten and Meehan.22
Hamburg. ll Merchants'.5
Commercial. 1 !

w liol,i» i< Prices Curr«tnt.
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Arpi.ES, $)bus.l 2501 50 |BAOOINO, Gunny.2'I ©28
Dundee fi yd*. '"MU

BALE HOVE. Manilla.'<ch\
N.Y. orWes.^lh 10^1.")

BUTTEB, Northern. 050;
Count rv, \) th. .25030BACON. Hame_20023
Sides, y ll.. 1801!)
Shoulders.15¿016 I

BRICKS, V1.0011_u@PJ
CANOI.ES, Sperm.. Ul >c7u |
Adamantine. tti.21025
Tallow.14f<il«

COTTON YAUN..2 i)ti®2 20
COTTON, strict Mid.®27i
Middling.27 @27JLow Middl'g, VùidàGoodOrdinry,2G.](<c2fi'
Ordinary.241026

CHEESE, bi. D. Ih..20023factory.20023Co KEE, KIO,J' Ib..21®25
Lagnayrn.27029Java.."..37 (.'10

FLOOR,COUU.1200®130D
Northern.. 8 0001100

GRAIN, Corn. .1 no®l 20
Wheat. 2 2503 0(1
Oats.93095
Peas.9001 Qi)

HAY, Norte rn, \lswt.
Eastern.

HIDES, Dry,v»lti ..12J0IH
Grcou..©3

INDICO, Carolina.101 25
LAUD. "i 'll. .18021LUMBER, Brds, n>'> f.l 50
Scantling. 1 50
Shingles, (H.OOO .J 7*.

LIME. l> bbl.. .2 7002 SO
MKATS, Pork, 1 '"J... ISA
Beef.8'<£I2
Mutton.15

MOLASSES,Cu ha,g.50'<ctH)
New (li lcans 1 00® 1 26
Sugar House.75601 25

NAILS. |J keg..fi 0007 Ou
ONIONS. ¿4bus. 125®2 00
OIL. Kerosene,%)g50®55Maehiiu rv.. .lô(a)i ot)
1'OCLTI.V, Ducks, j-r..
Turkeys. 3 00
Chickens.25030

SPECIE. Gold, i :¡4r,ei 35
Silver.1 2301 25

POTATOES, Irish.75®1 25
Sweet. fCjush. 60075

1'ICE, Carolina.».. .9010
¡Cast India .

SHOT, p'bag.. 3 2503 50
SALT. Iiiverp'1.2 70M3 00
SOAP, \<\b.7}'¡áll
SPIRITS, Alcohol.gaf.O 00

Brandy... t 00012 00Itoliaiid Gln.5 0007 00
Anicricati.. 3 5904 on
Jam a Kum ti 0007 00
S. P. '*_3 5003 75
Bo. W hÍHkev.3 5004 50
Mnnong'he!u3750 1 00
Ked ¡tied_1ÔO02 SO

SUUAR, Crusln J,ttl 18®
Powdered 18®
Brown.12.10 lfii

STARCH, {Mi. 10012}TRA, Green, !¡..i 0002011
Black.I 0001 50

foiiACCo, Chew.,5001 25
Smoking, «dh.5001 00

ViNEOAit, wine, g.7O07iiCider .500601French .1 25® Î 50
INC,Chum, r.25® >2<;u
Port, i*gal. .30005 00
Snel l>.:i 500600Madeira_3 5006 00

SOUTHERN STOCKS IN NEW YORK.-The
New York Herold, of Tuesday, says: "Tho
Southern States' securities yesterday were
mit so active for the general li>t, tho invest¬
ment demand having spent its first force,while the speculative interest was directed
to tho railway shares. The closing street
quotations nt 5 o'clock, were us follows:
Tennessee (Vs, ex coupon, C8@G8j2'i Ten¬
nessee, new, G77Ö(V/:GS; Virginia G's, ex cou¬
pon, 58¿^@58%; Virginia, new, 63@63J,¡;Georgia ti's, 82_>._,(¿;84; Georgia 7's, 92L¿(nOil; North Carolina O's, ex cotipou, G-t'-.irf
G4%; North Carolina, new, 62¿¿@622¿;Louisiana G's. 76J¿; Louisiana levee 6's, 72
(// 72'a; Louisiana"levee 8's, 88(<£89; Alaba¬
ma 8's, 93>¿@93%; Alabama 5's, GG^GG.1Alabama G's, 72Lj(rt'7ii; South Carolina G's,72'<(7i; South Carolina, new, 70@71.
At a recent meeting of tho Greenville Bar,

Governor Perry being in the Chair, General
W. K. Easley offered the following preamble
and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:
The January Torin of the Court of Ses-1sions and Common Pleas for Greenville

County, just ended, being tho first Term
held by his Houor Judge Orr, sit^ce his ele¬
vation to the Bench, we, tho members of
tho Greenville Bar-to give fitting expres¬sion to our high appreciation of bis learningand judicial ability, ns well as our sonso of
the urbanity with which he presides in his
Court, and by his ltindness and courtesygives relief to tho dull tedium of tho law-
adopt the following resolution:

Resolved, That in the elevation of James
L. Orr to tho Bench, tho State has acquired
a most valuable servant, mid the Judiciarya bright ornament.
-o-

DECREASE OV CHILDREN.-Not long agoDr. Stover and others, in Massachusetts, in
some comments upon tho singular fact that
tho increase of children in that State islimited almost wholly to the foreign popu¬lation, assigned the cause of it to tho com¬
monness of the crime of feticide. It now
appears that Maine is following Massachu¬
setts in the decrease of the rising genera¬tion. Mr. Warren Johnson, the State Su¬
perintendent of Common Schools, in Maine,reports to tho Legislature that theio is adecrease of 1G.G83 seliolars, between tho
ages of four and twenty-ono years, from tho
census of 18G8. Tho decreaso in tho past
year bas been 3,182; tho deerense in 18G4
Was 4,111, and tho total decrease from thomaximum of 18G0 is nearly 20,1)00. Mr.Johnson very naturally considers this de¬
creaso alarming, but, an he cannot satisfac¬
torily account for it, ho proposes a series ofinquiries, such as: "Ilavo we ceased to bo aproducing people?" "Aro tho vital forces
expended in brain labor and lost to physi¬cal reproduction?" and, "Aro tho modernfashionable criminalities of infanticide andfeticido creeping iuto our Stato commu¬
nity?" Coming from such a source, these
are questions of fearful import, relating as
they do to tho populations of rural districts,where, there being greater abundance of tho
means of subsistence and less temptation to
crimo than in largo cities, there is generallysupposed to bo moro morality.
JJA colored boy, named Morris Corbitt,iged 13 years, aud living in Kershaw, mur¬dered an infant of 15 mouths, on Mondaylast, by striking it in the hoad several timeswith a spade. The murderer bas boen ar¬
rested.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.-A bombie accident
occurred in the neighboring town of Fal¬
mouth, Me., Friday. A man named Swett
was cutting trees, when tho axe glancedand buried itself in the body Of a lad namedMarston, killing him almost instantly.They were alone, and Swett was so horror-
struck that he went into convulsions. He
was found writhing in the snow in that con¬dition, and the dead.body of tho lad near by,the liver protruding from the mouth. It is
feared that Swett will also dio from thc
effects of tho shock.
-o-

How THE INDIANS WILT, CSE CHANT'S
MEDALLIONS.-The Louisville Courier-Jour¬
nal thinks that the medallions of General
Grant, proposed to be gotton up at Govern¬
ment expense fos distribution among tho
Indians, will be melted up by them and used
for bullets to kill white men, or, it mightbe added, sohl to sutlers and sharpers for
brass button: or other trinkets. The whole
proposition is one of arrant flunkyism, dis¬
graceful if not dishonest.

THE SUEZ CANAL.-Mr. Lange, the Eng¬lish representative of the Suez Canal Com-
pauy, announces that tho canal will be
"completed and open to thc geuernl naviga¬tion of all countries on tho 1st of October,1869." The width. Mr. Lange adds, will
then be 100 metres (328 English feet) at the
wator line, and 22 metres (74 English feet)at the bottom of tho canal, with a depth of
8 metres (2G Euglish feet.)
-o-

The boots and shoes manufactured in
Massachusetts during 1868 nre estimated to
be worth $100,000,000. Tho whole number
of cases shipped through Boston for the
year were 1,019,444, a little over 100,000
cases more than those of any previous year-and these goods were taken by about 1,600different cities and towns outside of tho
New England States.

No MORE PUNISHMENT, HUMAN OR DIVINE.
Tho Woman's Bights Convention, now in
session at Washington, and composed in
part of colored folks, have unanimouslyadopted the following resolution:

''Resolved, That all idea of punishment,both in human and divine government,should be done away with, as at war with the
law of love. Tho present sj'stem of disci¬
pline in the family, tho school and thc
pris.in, founded on this idea, is unworthyof civilization, to say nothing of Christi¬
anity.''
-o-

Moro than one-fifth of tho order of Jesuits
ure now in the United States, and the mem¬
bers of other Catholic orders arc coming to
this country in great numbers.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
Soi.K IMPORT, OK Tnn SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAITS

2'J BRAVER STREET, NEW YORK, Ni.V. :Î. '(13.
To the People of the Soti'hern State».
When thc pure modiciual restorative, now «0

widely known aa Wolfu's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
waa introduced into the world, under (lie endorse¬
ment ot 1 OOO leading member ¡ of tho medical pro¬
fession, -uni'.' twenty year« ago, its proprietor was
well aware that it could not wholly escape tho
penalty attached to new and useful preparations.
Ho, therefore, endeavored to invest it with the
strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit-
orH, and to render all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangerous. It was submitted to distinguish¬ed chemists' for analysis, and pronounced by thomtho purest spirit ever manufactured. Its purityand properties having been thus ascertained,
samples of tho aitioio were forwarded to 10,000
physcians, including all the leading practitionersin tho United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of the preparationand a report of the result, accompanied eachspecimen. -1,000 of tho most eminent medicalmonin tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof tho article wore unanimously favorable. Such apreparation, they said, had long been wanted bytho profession, aa no rclianco could ho placed ontho ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
wore moro or leas adulterated, and, therefore,unlit for medical purposes. Tho peculiar exccl-lonco and strength of the oil of junipor, whichformed ono of tho principal ingredients of thoSchnapps, together with an unalloyed characterof tho alcoholic elomont, give it, in the estimationof tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic andrestorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professionalmon of the highest rank were published in acondensed form, and enclosed with each buttleot tho Schnapps, as ono of the guarantees of itsgenuineness. Other precautions against fraud

wore also adopted; a patent was obtained for thearticle, tho label was copyrighted, &fac simile ottho proprietor's autograph signature was attachedto each labol and cover, his namo and that of thepreparation were embossed on tho bottles, and thecorks woro sealed with his private seal. No articlohad evor been sold in this country under tho namoof Schnapps prior to the introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps, in 1851; and tholabel was deposited, as his trado mark, in thoUnited States District Court for tho Southern Dis¬trict of New York dnring that year.It might bo supposed, oy persons unacquaintedwith tho daring character of the pirates who preyupon the reputation of honorable merchants, byvending deleterious trash under their name, thattho protections so carefully thrown around thoseSchnapps would have precluded the introductionsand salo of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to have stimulated the rapacity of impostors.Tho trade mark of .tho proprietor has been stolen:tho endorsement which his Schiedam AromaticSchnappa alono received from tho medical pro¬fession has bcNiiclaimod by mendacious humbugs;bin labels an bottles have been imitated, his ad¬vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, afterdisposing of tho genuine contents of his bottles,have lilied them up with common gin, the mostdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made his nameanil brand a cover for poison.The public, the medical profession and tho sick,for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps isprescribed as a remedy, aro equally interested withtho proprietor in the'detection and suppression tittheso nefarious practices. Tho genuine article,manufactured at tue establishment of the under¬signed, in Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from aharley of tho tlnest quality, and flavored with anessential extract ol tho berry of tho Italianjuniper, of unequalled purity. Hy a process un¬known in tho preparation <>f any other liquor, it isfreed from every acrimonious a::d corrosive cle¬ment.
Complaints have been received from tho leadingphysicians and families in tho Southern States,of the sale of cheap imitations of tho SchiedamAromatic Schnapps in those markets; and travel¬

ers, who aro in tho habit of using it as au antidoteto the baneful influeuco of unwholesome river

water, testify that cheap gio, pat np in Schiedambottles, is frequently palmed off upon the unwary.The agents of tho undersigned have been requestedto institute inquiries Ou tho subject, and to for¬ward to bim tho names of such parties as theymay ascertain to bo engaged in the atrocionasystem of deception. In conclusion, the under¬signed would say that he has produced, from underthe hands of the most distinguished men ofscience in America, proofs unanswerable nf thopurity and medicinal excellence of tho SchiedamAromatic Schnapps; that ho has expended manythousand dollars in surrounding it with guaranteesand safeguards, which ho designed should protectthe pubho and himself against fraudulent imita¬tions; that he has shown it to be the only liquor inthe world that can bo uniformly depended uponas unadulturated; that he has challenged investi¬gation, analysis, comparison, and experiment inall its forms; and from every ot deal the prepa¬ration which bears his name, seal and trade mark,has come off triumphant. He, therelore, feels it aduty he owes to his fellow-citizens generally, totho medical profession and the sick, to denounceand expose the Charlatans who counterfoi I theseevidences of identity, and he calls upon the prestand thc public to aid him in his efforts to renjedyso great an ovil.
The following letters and certificates, from th«leading physicians and chemists of this city, wil

provo to the reader that all goods sold by thcundersigned »re all thev ar« represented to be.
UDULPIIO WOLFE.

I feel bonn.1, to say, that I regard your Schnapptas being, in every respect, pre-eminently pureand deserving of medical patronage At all eventsit is tho purest possible article of Holland Ginheretofore unobtainable; and, as such, may bisafelv prescribed DY phtsicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

20 PINK STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 21, 1807.Udolpho Wofe, ASÍ/., ¡'resent.
DKAK Silt: 1 have made a chemical examinatioiof a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, wit Ithc intent of determining if any foreign ormjurionsubstance had been added to the simple distille*spirits.
DEAR sin: The want of puro Wines and Liquorsfor medicinal purposes, has been long felt by thprofession, and thousands of livos have been sacriflced by tho use of adulterated articles. Deliriuntremens, and other diseases of the brain am

nerves, so rile in this country, are very rare iiEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the different'in the purity of the spirits sold.Wo have tested tho several articles importeiaud sold hy you, including your Gin, which yosell under* the name of Aromatic SchiedstSchnapps, which we consider justly entitled to thhigh reputation it has acquired i'll this countrjand, from your long expérience as a foreign inporter, your Dottied Wines and Liquors shoulmeet with the same de-mam!.We would recommend you to appoint some itho respectable apothecaries in different parts »the city as agents for tho sale of your Brandieand Wines, where tho profession can obtain ii
same when needed f >r medicinal purposes.Wishing you success m your new enterprise, vremain your obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor ofSing' rUniversity Medical College, New York.J. M. CARNOCHAN, >i. I).. Professor «.f ClinicSurgery, Surgeon-in-Chief to th state Hospitaetc., No. 14 Hast Kith street.
The examination lins resulted in tho conclus»that tho sampie contained mi poisonous or barrful admixture. I have be« II unable to discov

any trace of thc di leterions substances which aemployed in the adulteration ol' liquor.!. 1 wonnot hesitate to use myself, <>r to recommendothers, for medicinal purposes, the SchiedaSchnapps as an excellent and nnohjectionalvariety of gin. Verv respectfully vonrs,(Signed,) CHAULES A. SEELY, Chemist.
NKW YORK, 53 CEUAE STREET, NOV. 26, 1867.Udolpho Wolfe, Esq., Present.DRAB SIR: I have submitted to chemical analyttwo bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which Itofrom a fresh package in your bonded warohoniand find, as before, that the spirituous linnis free from injurious ingredients or falsiticatuthat it has the marks of being aged and not iconti)' prepared by mechanical admixturealcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,FItED. F. MAY EH, Chemist

NEW YORK,Tneadav, May l. Udolpho Wulfe. ELEWIS A. SAYKE, M. !>"., No. 7'J."> Broadway.H. P. DEWEES, M. D., No. 701 Broadway.JOSEPH WORSTElt, M. D., No. 120Ninth s'treNELSON STEELE. M.D., No. 37 Bleecker streJOHN O'REILLY, M. H., No. 230 Fourth strcH. I. RAPHAEL, M. D" Professor of tho Prinpies and Practice ot Surgery, New York MediCollege, etc., No. Ol Ninth street, and others.
The proprietor also offers for salo

Bottled Wines a ml Liquors,
Imported and bottled by himself, expresslymedicinal use. Each bottle has his certificateits purity.
Nov 12 Hmo UDOLPHO WOLF li

Globe Mutual Life Insurance Compaiof New York.
("tASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1800, $1,171,(J INCORPORATED 1864Has been in oporation but four years, durwhich time it has assured a largor amount tl
any Company in tho United States, during a tresponding period of existence. Ono of the cl
causes of its organization, was tho forfeititrosevoral Norther Companies of tho policiesSoutherners, during tho war. The loading ofticof this Company protested against this iniustand on its consummation, withdrew and ornizod the "GLOBE MUTUAL," on principles mliberal and just than those yet adopted byothor Insurance Company. In tho evont of doin buttle or in a duel, thc equitablo value of
Solicy will be roturned to tho heirs. ALL ot
ompanies forfeit it. In caso of suicide,FULL Policy is paid. No restriction on traThis Company has, in its guaranteo fund$500,000, an element of strength possessed bjother Company. It offers tho entirely new featof Probability Endowment, which giveslargest possible sum for the premium paid,other Company posse.-ses this feature. Instchildren of any ago. In the moderation ol

premium rates, in tho variety of its tables, iidividends and in the security offered insureninvites comparison with any other Company.JOHN C. HASKELL, State Ag't, Columbia, FProf. JOHN T. DARRY, Medical Examiner.
Gen. 8. B. BUCKNER, Southern Manager.Jan 30 _3m

Notice to Visitors.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, S. C. 1COLUMBIA, S. C., January 2.s, 1869.ON and alter this DATE, visitors will noadmitted within tho enclosure of tho 1tcntiary, excepting those on business with Ofiiof the Prison, without permission from the Extivo Department, o^ from one of the Commiseors of tho Penitentiary. C. J. STOLBBAND,Jan 20 2 Superintendent s. C. Penitential

Congaree Lodge No. 29, I. 0. 0. F.
AREGULAR MEETING of this Lodge wi

hold at Masonic Hall, on MONDAY NIC
(February 1.) It is earnestly requested o

members, of whatever standing, to attend
important business will bc brought before tin

By order of tho N. G..1:10*20 3 W. E. PURSE, Secret ai

Diamond Hams, &c

TIERCES "Davis Jr." DIAMOND HAMS,
American Westphalia,Tierces "Orango'' brand Hams-a good arl
" Breakfast Bacon, Ao., received an

,K]0 bv C. H. BALD NV I
Jan 26

m

If a toper and a gallon of whiskey were
loft together, which would be drank first?
À church in New York is to have a fall

brass band instead of an organ.
Gladstone says he can reduce public ex¬

penditures in England $15,000,000.
Shortness of life is caused by irregularityof tho liver.
At a fair given by the colored people of

Albany, Georgia, two negroes were killed in
a frucas.
There nro indications of another revolu¬tion in St. Domingo, and the early over¬throw of the Baez Government.
"I think I now see a newfeature iu thiscase," ns the lawyer said when his client in¬formed him that ho had plenty of money.There have been over 100 deaths at Mon¬treal from small-pox during the last fiveweeks.
A Milwaukieiau is anxious to do fortymiles an hour on a velocipede for a wagerof $1,000.
A lately suspended Western insurance

company has $9.000,000 at risk, $10,500unpaid losses, and $1,100 assets.
An Australian horse recently ran ten milesin 23 minutes and 35 seconds, said to be thefastest time on record for that distance.
A singlo eugine rooently drew a train of372 cars across a Mississippi Biver bridge.The train was four miles long.
Gen. Grant is forty-seven and Mr. Colfaxforty-six years of age. Tho probabilities

are that they will get old much faster fromthis timo forward.
The clergy costs the United States $12,-000,000, annually; the criminals, $40.000,-000; the lawyers, $70,000,000; mm, $200,-000,000.
A Boston paper states that a man in thatlocality is riding a bog through tho streets,as a preparatory practice to managing avelocipede.
Charles Dickens says ho can always judgoof tho character of a hotel or restaurant byan inspection of the castor. The mustard-pot and oil-cruet are infallible tests.
London is growing so rapidly that itspopulation will soon be 4,000,000. TheMetropolitan Police, of 7,800 members,have to control and patrol a distance ofthirty miles in diameter.
A citizen of Cleveland, Ohio, is in greatjoy because his wifo left him a few dayssince. She took all the money saved duringtwenty-six years of joint labor, but he saysit is a cheap riddance.
A "good deed in a naughty world." Mrs.Cox, of Macon, Georgia, has, for the lasttwo years, educated soventy-fivo orphanchildren, providing them with books andstationery at her own expense.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON.-At the expirationof his term of office, it is proposed to nomi¬nate Andrew Johnson as Senator from Ten¬

nessee. "Mack" says, if elected, he willpull the mask of patriotism from more than
one hypocrite.
"A threo year old" neighbor saw adrunken mau "tacking" through the street."Mother," said ho, "did God make thatman?" She replied in the affirmative. Thelittle fellow reflected for a moment, and thenexclaimed, "I wouldn't have dono it."
An Iowa editor takes pains to tell his

readers that he lins had an introduction toa
young lady from Ohio, whom he mentions
by name, and says she ' 'is all sorts of a lovelygirl, sharp as a frosty morning, full of tricks
as a doer, and happy as whole flocks of
snowbirds. Welcome."
Mcu ought to be faithful husbands inCalifornia, if pecuniary interests have anyinfluence upon their moral movements. Inthat State, if a man commits adultery, andhis wife gets a divorce in consequence, allhis real estate becomes her property.
HEBREWS AND PROTESTANTS IN PRANCE.-Tho Emperor of France intends to give theJewish and Protestant churohes a legalstanding and a voice in France, by makingtho Grand Babbi and the President of thoProtestant Consistory, Senators of the em¬pire.
A Liberal candidate in the recent electionin England was jeeringly asked on the hus¬tings by a Conservative to what old familyhe belonged. "My family," he replied, **is

so old that it was worn out before I became
a member of it; so I started fresh, as I hopeto do in the coming Parliament."

"Wifo," said a broker, a few days since,"do yon think I shall ever bo worth$50,000?"
"Ain't I worth that to you?" said the con¬

fiding spouse.
"Y-e-s," hesitatingly roplied the other

half, "but I can't put you out at interest."
A Chicago paper casts up tho items of ex¬

pense of au ordinary wedding in that lo¬
cality, and fiuds that they amount to about
^10,000. Under these circumstances, wedo
not wonder that the institution of marriageis decaying in Chicago; but wo do wonder
that divorces arc so frequent.
Tho statistics at Castle Garden show that

213,089 emigrants landed at this port duringthe year 1808. Of theso 101,989 were Ger¬
mans, 47.571 Irish, 29.692 English, 49 Chi¬
nese, 10 Africans, 3 Japanese and 1 Sar¬
dinian. Of the whole number 65,714remained in Now York State, 34,625 went to
illinois, 3,115 to Utah and 5 to Now Mexico,while all the lately rebellious States received
au aggregate of only 2,311.
THE NEWTON FACTORV DESTROYED RYFIRE.-A correspondent of the Atlanta In-

tclltgencer, in Covington, on the 23d instant,writes that tho Newton Factory, situated
»ii tho Alcove Biver, in Newton County,(bout twelve miles from Covington, was de-
droyed by fire Saturday morning, about 2
yclock, None of tho building or machinery
wtiH saved. Tho loss was covered partially
ay insurance. Tho loss is a severo one to
die County, as many persons arc thrown outA employment.


